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7899 
!he Respondent's brief is acknowledged and 
the AppeUant aubmlts this memorandum 1n reply 
1Jhereta. 
ABGm.m Irf • i?:..II§EOlroB'A 
~:~At Page ; ot his Viet, thea AttOJtney 
. . 
Gentn'al argues that there !la no reqilire~:~ent 
that a tormal adjudication ot guilt of a 
. 
detendant be entered betore such defendant 
. 
need be placed upon probation. 
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Under Section 10;·36·1 of tll8 Utah Code, 
The Trial Court is e~tlcally orderad to appoint· 
a time tor pronounctna ju4ament upon a plea 
or verdict ot guiltr, v!t1oh tiaa must be at 
least Wo 4qa and DR' PSI .,lym 'ID d"XX 
attar the verdict. 
UDder 8aat1on 10'•36•11, Utah Code, 1t !1 
tu:rthe~ provided t1111t 1f at the time or- the 
appointed tltare is no legal cause Wb7 judgment 
should not be pronounced, 1 t must thereupon be 
rendered. 
Ap])8Uant takas the position that in thia 
matter ot pronounc1ng judpnt t1te Court aotuaUy 
. 
does two things, as toUowa a · 
(1) ~o make a to~al adjudication ot 
guilt; and, 
(2) To either sentence the lla.Q~O~ 
de.teldtmt and ol'der the execlitOnO suoh 
seftt&nce st suspend the imposition of 
sentence or impose sentence! sua~ 
the execution thereot and ~ ace the 
-o~ ~9tt~s o;r~::l-:~~onb~C 
C~t by a written order as a part ot 
the £.ELQQld ot the case. .. 
Nov under the parole statute the Court 
has undeniable and unquestionable author1t7 
to do two things relative to the second Plll't 
ot L._- .. • -• .L ,. 
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(1) The cow-t hnvincJur1ad1at1on may 
suapend the impo. tlon ot eentonoe 
and place tha detondant on probat1.on 
t~ suoh ptriod at tir» us tbe OOtll-t 
tiQ' deteri:d.ne1 ~, 
(2) J,Ja:,r !npoae eentenoe, but suspend 
the exacutian thareOt ~d »laoe the 
detendaht on probation for euoh 
pe~lod or time aa the Court shaU 
deterad.ne. 
Study Seot1on 10~·36-17, Utah Code, as 
you JDI)'J aDd you \till ~ind that thezte 1s nor 
pl'ov1s1on therein Whicl1 out110:r1aes the Court 
to W1 thhold the pronouncement ot the oomple~e 
~udpent. ~t is to saul)· tll8ra is no,h1DS. 
in the section Which 111.\thorlse a the Court to 
w1 thho14 that portion ot . the judgment which · 
bas to do with a formal a43ud1oat1on ot guilt. 
It is 'to be noted that the Utah parole 
statute dittera t.rom the Idaho parole statute 
which is Section 19·2601, Idaho Code, and 1a 
o1 ted at ~age 32 ot AppeUaftt • 1 opeD1n, br1et • 
• 
In the Idaho statute, the Trial Court ts 
authorized to withhold Judcman~ altogether. 
Under the Utah statute all that~ the Trial Court 
is authorized to do is to withhold or suspend 
. 
the 1mpos1t1on o~ tha exeout1on ot the sentence. 
bQ: •• 
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l!ad the parole statu .. , Section 10, .. 36•171 
>} 
Utah Codo, provided }~.-:.,~ ~ 1 t~ Y1tbbR;J.dJn£ .Qt .. t.~4 
.utcmrmng.gm.ut gt J.udgR4Jl1 as well as t!1e suspen• 
sion of tl1e imposition or exoau~ioh o:t sentence,· 
we r.dght ltell acr,e t:ta~ under such a parole 
statute, the Court ''ould 111.va the pO\Ier, juris• 
diction, Bnd authority to plaoe a ~an on pro~ 
batinn "'1 thout ever ro.~~L:~,lly ad3ud1cat1111 111m 
suilt7 attar having entered a plea ot gullt7. 
But luch is not the case. Insofar as the 
pronounceoent ot judgment is concerned t that 
1s,the tormal adjudication or &Uilt, when a 
plea of guilty is · entered, the statute pro-
vides that such pronouncement or judsment inUst 
be aade not sooner than tvo days, but no later 
than ten days~atter the veld1ct. 
And this is ioportant, because up to the 
time that the ~udcment is actually pronounced, 
that is to say, up until tl1e time that the 
case against th~ accused 1s tormg~·~ cgnglydgd_ 
and all or Ius rights tor a motion in arrest 
or ~udgment or suggestion or.1nsanity, or 
motion tor n~ trial or h1s application to 
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w.::~~: ~ved cir .:~t:: :J: :;::;:~ 
the Oogrt does not have 3Uitld1otion to 1cpoae 
a pronouncement ot. judgment. Sttotiona 10~·36·1 
and 10$•36-U, Utah Coda, provide for 'his 
pooedure. The th-at section requll'ed that a 
t1!18 be appointed tor tbe pronouncement ot 
~,utsznent wh1oh liQSt not be lees t·tan two nor 
. . 
more than ten clqs, and th• eeoon4 .. ct1on pro• 
vltlea that it there is no autt1o1ent legal cause 
appearing ~ ~udgment sl1ould not be pronounced 
it must thereupon be rendered. It is the purpose 
of Section 105'•36-l, Utah Ccxle, to 021derly proVide 
tor a time for concluding the prosecution against 
the aaoused. It 'dti1htlte t1ce apec1t1ed by the 
Court ~er section 10~·36•1 Utah Code, the accused 
does not exerc1ae·h1s rishta tor motion for new 
b1al, motion in arrest ot ~udsmen1;, suggestion ot 
1lllan1 ty or wlthdralial .and change ot J)lea, the 
Court must under Section 10,-·36-ll Utah Code 
tofmallr cut ott those rights by making a formal 
a43ud1cat1on of Built and ooncluding the proaecu• 
t1on against the accused. After all, the right to 
make a motion in arrest ot ~udgcent or rnot1on tor 
ohange ot plea ma1 be exe~ised Aii. ant .;tlmt prior 
).1·~,;:" ,.." lel' .:;; (~~~~.·. ::, ~)~ , ilillilllll~~~~,,~i~,.;~;~.,~()ol!,~itiiiliiiiiii-=~~::::a~n~t~1n~ 
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eve~ make a t~l adjudication at aailt until 
on .Jui, 3, the Court ad~udSoated the defendant 
KU1ltJ on his t01'118l- plea atter tl1e alleged 
hearing was l1ad to determine whatl1.er or not 
thel'e bad been -. Yiolat1on ot the teras ot 
. . 
probation (Pap 30, Supplemental transoript, 
and Page 36 9 ars.atM:l T~anaoript • Orde~ dated 
Ju1r lit, 19~2 •. ) and 1il th11 connection it is 
ta be noted that this ac!jud1oat1on ot p11t 
vas made in 'the .absence .ot the derendant and 
,, 
while he was not Er•~!nt , 1n COU;!t, nnd conse• 
quantly such ad~udicat1on ot gull' would not 
• 
be valid. Thera:tore at the present statua ot· this 
I , 
recorcl the rights ot the detendant to 
chango ltia. plea or t~ r.tova in arrest ot jud~gment 
haa still nover bean cut ott becauie e~en to· 
date there as never been a valid a43ud1o~t1on 
ot guilt or a pronouncement ot judgmefit. 
Under Section 10,·36•3, Utah Code; the 
4atendant must be personallr present at the 
ttme ot pronouncement ot judgment in a telonv 
aase. This is so because under Section 10;-36-9 
Utah Code, 1 t 1s incumbent upon the Trial Court 
at 
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or not he has ~ legal oauee vb)r judgment 
abould not be pronounced. In 1b1a rep~ 
eaument' we have been tl71Ds to impress the 
Court w1 th the notion that ln. the matter ot · 
proD0\11\0iDI ~udpent, such ~ud1otal act in'V'Olves 
wo Dins•• 
(1) adjuc!1cat1on ot euil' 1 an4 
(2) a Judlclal pZtonouncement as to what the 
sentence should be • 
. 
In the 1nstan~ case, 1 t is to be. noted tl1.at even 
the Trial CO'llrt acknovledsea these two separate 
. . 
and d~st1nct aspects ot a ~udgment, tor on 
Jul7 3, atter the hear~, the Court made a 
tarmal ad3ud1cation.ot gu1lt on the 4etendant•s 
former plea ot guilty ~, then fixed a time, 
. 
to-viti the 7th of July at 2 o'clook as baing 
the timo tor .the sentctnc1ng ot the detendant. 
(Original transcriptj Page· 3&, Supp1emental 
'lranac1'1pt, Page 30.) 
At Page l2 ot Respondent's brtet• the 
Attorney General argues to the affect ·that 
1t 1~ mora compatible with tlle objects ot the 
. . 
probation ttatute tl~t the Trial Courtnot make 
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a rarmal adjudication ot autlt baaause it the 
4e1'endant <!Otlpl1cd wi tlt the terr.ts ot 111s 
probation, the Court . could nore exped1t1ouslr 
erase the riDding or guilt. This argument 11 
a ralacy. Upon a complete readint: or tho 
parole statute, being section 105'·36·17, it~ 1s 
to be noted at the end of the section that 1t 
the accused. does comply wi ti1 the cond:l tiona . 
ot his probation* then the Court may terminate 
sentence or sat aside the plea ot luilty or 
conviction ot tl1e defendant and d1sr:dss the 
action and disc11arao t!1e defendant. In tllis 
section, the Court has been granted pot~1er not 
on4' to go back a~ erase tl1e adjudication 
ot guilt, but also to erase the conViction. 
!low what 1s a conriotion? 
This matte~ as to what const1tutes a 
conviction was squarely raised 1n.the case ot 
State vs. O'Dell, 71 Idaho 6~, 22; Pac. 2nd 
1020• and ·the Court said: 
"(1) "ConVicted'.' as ordinarily used 1n 
legal phraseology as indicating a parti-
cular phaGe or a or1o1n~l prosecution, 
1nolttdes tl1e establ1sh1ng of guilt 
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\il1etl1er by accused • s adr.l1ss1on in 
ope11 court by plea of guilty to the 
charges presented, or by a verdict 
or i'ind1113 or a court or jury. 
(2) In n core tecl!nical, legal sense, 
conviction oeans the final conclusion 
ot the prosecution against the accused, 
including tho judgt1ent and sentence 
rendered pursuant to a verdict or plea 
of guilty, and 1t is tl'eqUantly used 
to denote the judgL~nt or sentence. 
2\t- C.J .s., Cr!Dinal Law, I 1;,6,1 pages 16 and 17; 20 Rullng Cas• Law ,.J9• . 
e s a te o · o ... A··~ c , 
hu_been· con e w e e aa e rae! 
that lta ig gu~l;tz,.' ( :1pl1as1s supplied • 
So the argument or the Respondent. at Pate 12 
or his brief is not reasonable, for under the 
parole statute, the Trial Court is spec1t1call1 
empowered to go baclt and set aside the sentence 
and the . plea and tt1e conviction and to dismiss 
'= 21 I!;;! :e:> 
the action and to disoll&rge the defendant. 
Therefore, tl1ere is no sound zteason to disrupt 
our fundanental rules and principles ot cr1c1nal 
law and cr1Jlinal procedure. 1'ltere is nothing 
about the parole s~atute which chances the 
theory and fact tllat the pronounceoent or 
jUdgment il~Cludes the doing Of tt-10 tl1ings by 
. the Court, that is: 
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(1) =!o make a tol'mal ad3adioat1on ot 
-suil'J and, 
(2) ,,. the Court to do sODetll1na reaard1ng 
the im»oa1t1on ot eentenoe. That is 
to eitb&P impose tbl ••ntenoe or to 
impose the eentence and v1 thho14 1 t1 
exeeution or to Withhold the 1JIIpos1i:1on 
ot sentenct8 al'ogethW and pat tlbe 
deteDdant on probation. . 
Simae tbe p..ole 1tatute doe• aot apeo1t1oa1lr 
. . . 
au,borl• the 1'1-1a1·COUFt to V1thhol4 that 
portion ot ·the proaOimaemant ot 3udpent Vhioh 
haa to 40 Vlth •the· formal. aa~u41cat1on ot su1lt, 
then we must argue. that the Court still· muat 
make 1 ta adjud1oat1on ot SU11t vi tbift not sooner 
than Wo c!qa . nor later. thaD ten days and. 1t 
the defendant aoea .not· ahov ar11 lesal oause 
as motion in arrest ot 3udpent, motion tor new 
vial, auca••'ton ot 1Dsan1 t7 or ob.an(ce ot plea, 
then the Ooal't · ·sh0l11cl at leaet co so far a~a 
to t0ft1a117 ~ t1naU,,. aDd aot1tally Out oft aU 
those :r11ht• ot the aoouaed and to oonolude the 
proaaout1on agaiilat him by tormaUJ ancl finally 
ad~ud1oat1ng him gUilty. What may the:reatter 
be done conoeftling the ratters ot sentence ~· 
covered by the parole statute. 
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Thie appellant takes the poa1 t1on, then • 
that the parole statute has oalT obqecl 
tbat poltt1on. ot the ~uttamen' Which bas to 
. 
do with t• aent·enoing ot the aoou88Cl. It 
hal bad no etteot upon ohaD81ns the dutJ ot 
. . . 
tbl Court to t1n•l1J·comclude the proaeout1an 
b1 JI8Jd.nS an ad~U<I1oat1on ot eullt. !he~ore, 
•~ a coun tailll to oonolu4• the proaeaut1on 
qainst the aocuaed ~and make a t:lna1 adjudication 
ot 1\11lt and out ott~ aU the 1'1gbts ot. the 
aoouaed to mCMt tor new trial, motion in arrest 
ot ~udpent, IUIP1t1on ot insanity, or change 
ot plea, aDS to Gilt those rights otr vith1n the 
ttme pro\'! dec! bJ statute, the COUl't under the 
4ootr1ne ot · the · F11nt Caae an4 the Blackburn 
.... 
Case, elted and 1n4exad in Appellant• a opening 
br1et has 1oat ~~ds14tian ot the aoauae4. 
We ausseata4 loold.ns at this parole 
statute and an81yz1ng it in a ditterent light. 
AU the parole statute authorizes the Trial 
Court to do 18 to ·ftapend the imposition ot 
aentenae ·or to ·impose the sentence, aJ2tl to 
suspend thd execution tltereot. ,When a datendant 
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.rttera a plea c.r guilt7 Ute court does not 
at tbat -ilia have a r1Sht to 1apoae aentenoe 
1111t1i the Court til'at makes an ad3u41oat1ott ot 
. 
pUt baOauae althoush a deten4ant 414 enler a 
. . \ . 
pt.a ot cailtJ, .he mll1 still lllke a r.aot1on in 
- I 
,..., ot ~u4-Dt Q1t a aucaeation ot inaard ty t 
. 
• IICMI 'he CotJ~tt to oh&Dce the plea ot cull'' and 
. , ' 
eter a plea of not-~ltr• ~to1'8, betOJ!ta 
the Cou n has aJ11 3ur1acliotton to 1mpoaa sentence 
or t~ V1 thhold t~' pronounoement ot sentenoe 
the detendant must tirst be plaoed 1n a legal 
I~ ·I' ' 
·· ·· status where the Court haS tariad1ot1on to 
. ' •. 
~~'t:f! deal with the 4eten4ant inSofar as sentence 1a. 
oonoerDed. 
lt 1osioa11J follOW's then that there muat 
be a tlnal cOJiclUstori ot proaeout1on b7 an 
a4~Ud1oat1on ot 111111: betore tht COurt oonoerns 
1 taelt W1 tb the matter ot sentence Ol- probation. 
!his should paph1oaur 1llustrate that 
. 
before the fltial Coua-t oan even concern i tselt 
With the matter ot sentence o~ PJ~Obation, it 
~:1~::: muet firat as an 1nd1apensable act, make a 
~~~ to~~ ~1''""~~1:1,_nn ~t !ftllt:. so as to reduce 
....,(a~ a .a.,g,L:JcJ ~ ~~ c;;::;;)Qc,". 
- ..-. ~- .JC:;::... Q 
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~ I 
the aocuaed to the status of a ~onviotcte! e,era~n 
upon Whom aentenoe may be tmpose4 or to whom 
twma ot probation aq be extended aa an 
a1teraat1ve of pmialmtnt. ~ ftlal Covt 
111J4er the parole •'atut:e ta not author1zecl 
'o w1 tbhold that pm-tlon ot the ~c!plent whioh 
bas to 4o With the ad~ud1aation ot SUilt. The 
paz-ole atatute OD1r author!•• the !rial Court 
to Vlthbold tba imposition of sentenoe or the 
execution ot sentence. 
At Papa il, 12, l3 uS 1 .. ot Reapondent•a 
Riet, the Attorney General arpea that eyan 
thoqh Seot1on 10~36-1, Utah Code, . man4ator11)' 
41reote 1ihe !l'ial 00111'1: to appoint a time fo:r the 
PL'ObGIUlaement of ~udpent, a till the Att0l'D8J 
ll 1 CleDat-al epa that this section 1a not manaattrl' 
'~. 
· · but 11 a!llplJ' cU.l'eotorr. the Attozua1 General 
~~ : then ol tea a DWDber · ot oaaea wherein slt'ax ~ 
. 
3 PRI91'P' •tntiPQI has been ~uit1t1e4 and that on 
aaoount ot ~ 111ah 41' AX ~ 'vmAIW a- the 
C0121't 41d not lose 3uriad1at1on ot the accused. 
- -
... - - .. -- -- ... -. .. . -
!he Attorney General 3uat absolutelr retuaea 
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to aoknovlec!p and to reooplae that the ju41oial 
f1mat1ons ot the OOUJtt 1n pronouncing ~uctpent 
lm'ol~• the two aspeots abow &ri'M4• We asr .. 
Vi th the &ttomeJ, General that ,,here a Court 
oonola4es a proseCNt1an asa1Nit 'he aeouaed ancl 
1Mka8 aD acl3udloat1on ot IQilt tl14t und.- a 
proper J)Jtoba1:1on ,. pal'ole statute a Covt may 
V!tbhold the proncRmOelllent ~ 1mpo•1t1oD ot 
IIQttQAI aDd not lose jur1e41ot1on ot tbe aooueed. 
Ill' the authogty ot a b1al Court to Withhold 
or delay tb8 1mpos11:1on· o:t aentenoe under a parole 
or probatSOD statute ao autho~1zinc docta not 
oat'r1 Wl th 1 t the author1 tr to the Trial Court 
.-
to tail to oonolucle the proeeou.tion asa1nat the 
acGUHCI bJ' ftn41!l& him p11t,, nor does a pro• 
.bat1on. 01' Pfll'Ole statute ~hioh autbor118a the 
ltllpena1on ot IIUIDII ezouae the Court 1 a un• 
WUI'&Dted ra11ura to oonolude proseout1on acatnat 
Nor 
an aoau.se4 -~ a tDJ.'IIIal ad3u41oat1on ot 
SU11t. 
. . 
At Pap 15' ot h1a b1'1ef, the Attorn.,. General 
o1ta the case ot Bo)'ldn YB. State, 190 Pac.2rldt 
lt-71, as authority tor the proposition that it the 
C~t at the begimdng of the caae has 3ur1ad1ot1on 
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llor ... 
41tW&Dt there is a ~IIWDPt1on ot law that 
' 
noll ~uri.Uot1on continues. 
Upon a oloaer · raad1DI ot this oaae, 1 t la 
to be noted that the OklahOJII atatate involved 
1D tbat oaae 1a altopthe cJ1tte1'81lt tztom the 
trtah 1tatute, Seotion 101·3~1, Utah Co4e1 invo1• 
Yl4 1ft this ease for tha CCNn 1tated at Parapaph 
• ~ 1, Pap lt-7, U toUowsa 
"We ~no statute providing that the 
3udament and sentence ot a ortr:d.nal 
oaae IIUit ~ _pronounced at a~ detini te 
time. the Only statut01'y l1mltat1on upon 
the authcn-11:7 ot the Oourt is that the 
~u4(JJII8Dt and sentence oannot be pronounced 
for at least two dara attar the yes-diet." 
In this same oaae tJt Boykin ••• State, oited 
by the Attorne)' o.rtera1, the Court continued at 
Pap If.?~ iD 1ta11oa aa toUovsa 
"*•*and the general rule . baa been laid down 
tbat where there is a ~d oo.nviot1on the 
pover ot the COU1't 18 not exhausted nor 
1 ta d1n1 oompleted, until sentence !a pro-
ftCIIU108d and the cause l'ema1ns pandir.ag and 
1tands oantiliuea With the unt1ni8hed i. 
baaineas trom tel'tl to teftl" · 
but who oan aq 1n this Fecl4411' · oasa that there 
has been a v.aU4 corm.otiDllf It 1a perteot~ 
true that FecJder entered a plea ot suilty bUt 
it .. - -~--- ----~, .... t~· .. +"'•+ until such t1me aa 
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,,~~· ~i' •• !~ ,. 
the uourt pronounaea judgment upon that plea, he 
1till has an absolute l'lCht to move in .nest ot 
. 
~udpeD', \fhloh tt grantee!, vould pre.ent the 
c:oar' from~_,~ 3u4Pllll,, Ol' he may 
.,. to vltbc!rav his pl• ot piltf and to ba tried 
1lPOD. the merits ot the oaaa, Until there 1a an 
a4~toaUOD of gdlt theft, tbel'a 11 no val14 oon-
Ylo,lon. See Sta• .... 01De11 aupJta. 
BBPLY ABGUJmlf! POIN'l II 
&t ,.,. 16 and to11MDI1 the Attorney General 
arpea that the ·Vi~ OOUI't auft1cd.entl.7 ae1: forth 
the tenur, aoad2t1ona and leftl1ih of period ot the 
probation. From an a:amtna1:1oD ot the recoJid in 
th11 oaae tbare 11 no reaol'd ~taoever a01l08J1Jl1ng 
the tei'IDS ad oon41 tiona ot Pl'Obat1on in the zaeoo:r4 
UMpt that 111oh term~ and oond1 tiona ve-e intro- ~ 
4uoe4 into tbe l'eoord ot tbla case at that alleged 
. , 
b.ei1'1Da Vhlab was had on Jul¥· 31 19~2 to~ the 
purpose ot NVOk.tllg and temi!.t:tng the probation~ 
There is nCN pandiq before the ltonorable 
au pre• CO'Ilft a . motion on the part ot the AppeUant 
to strike from tha reoord on appeal aU those 
tr&n~ar1bed notes of the reporter beg1nn1ng at 
Pq~; ~~~ M~-~r~~~--~-~-r-~~~~,~ Pap 31 of the 
~ . '• ~.~~.rj·~·· 
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~· ' . . . -. - ~ '\'7 
r • ··~ae•c:aee -- 41@1>0<>---·. <... : 
~lllft~J. T~atl8o:np~ on appeal an4 the reason 
f~ appallaDt' a motion 'o so strike these pro.a-
1!111 1s baaed upon the etatutae ot this state 
vhieh NqU!M the aoouaed to be pal'lonall¥ preaent 
at aaa1n1t him when 
he 11 ohal'p4 v1 th a ta~. It 1a to be notec! 
that on Pale 30 ot these proo11ii na• the Trial 
c:oun atte \hla Pl'81:anded heaMna in the absenoe 
ot the aoauec~, am UUR,tl'l to make an ad3udiaa• 
ttcm. ot pllt of tb11 aocwaact, when the defendant 
vu not pu-aona~ presfmt. ~· 11 1D open and 
t'a&ran' Yiola,ion ot Section 105'·36•3 Utah Code. 
~ !he• prooee41Dca aD4 tb1a attempt on the pUt ot 
s. ~ ftlal Court to make an a43ud:loatlon ot guilt 
vas tanher in open and flasrant violation ot 
StetiOA 10~•36-l Utah Co4e, Which ftqui~ea the 
~ !l'lal Court bat~ ~DDODD01DI ~t to -~e 
~ 1r1caU117 as to Whe\he Dl' not ~· 18 aD.7 legal 
~~ O&UI8 Vbr 3U4811l•M lh01114 not be p1'0ftow1oecle 
,, ot oourse, the AttorDa7 aenara1 v1U ugu.e 
,. 
. " 
that the aooused bad a debt to ba present and that 
~--~the oppetUD! tJ to be pre•ent was ac.toorded to him 
\ 
~~ but that he 't'o11mtar1ll' absented h1111e1t. 
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It 1s hie canst:!. tut1anal an4 statutory rtaht 
urlder both the Peclenl lav and the State 11'1 
ot the State ot Idaho to reel•t extra41 tion it he 
eo dealrea, am he d1d eo eleot to rea1et ext~ta• 
UtlOD. 
It 18 DO 8J1IVC' to'lt the St._te ot Utah . to 
R'1 that &Iince this d~ant 414 no11 wltlntal'l]l' ;~~ 
•PP"I' at tb!e preteDded hearing that the trial oourt· 
ot the State ot l1tah 1s axouaed 1D 1 ta flagrant 
1'1olat1on ot the Utah atatutea to ooilduot hear1nsa 
1D h11 abeenoe. 
The State ot Utah bad 1 ta remec11 to extra41 te 
the acoased and to retuJtn him· to the State ot Utah 
and before the Trial Court 1n Weber County, and 
unt11 suoh ._ima as the appeUant in thia oasa was 
peracma1]1' present before the Court, the Court had 
no r1Cht UDder utah atatutea to conduct this 
heariDI. 
U a matte ot tact, this ve-q appeal and 
the zteasOD8 assigned tor th1a appeal pla1nl1 
-
indicate that Don Fedder, dU1'1ng the lt(onth ot 
JUl7, 19~2, resar<Sed h1mselt as being baJ'ond the 
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~ur1ad1ot1on ot the Diatr1ot Court ot Weber 
CoaDt7 fOJt the raaaon that ..S.d D1atr1ot Court 
beeause ot 1 ts own voluntU7 and unvarrantec! 
prooeedinae had lost 3ur1e41ot:lon ot him. Don 
Fa44.- vas pezt.feot~ 3ust1tted 1n regarcl1nc 
ldm•elt as be1ns in the aama 14entioal position 
aa wu F11Dt and vas BlaokbUftl1 1r1 tbose two 
IIIOD\1JD8Jl1:al daois1ons ot this Supreme C~t. IIe was 
. ,.,A1'1.1~ 
peteotl.r ~uatit1a4 under the 4tla4n:t4tes of thia 
H<Jozad :1n aaS'mdng that he bad no dut1 and no ob• 
11cat1on to return to the Dtatr1ot Couri on Jul)' 3 
tar the hold1D8 ot .mr hear1DC on ~obat1on and 
SUOH 
V1 th .. 3uat oauaa and Mas011, th1a appal 1 ant, 
Don l'e44er was pertaotl.J ~USt1t1ad in ratueing 
ln4 zaae1st1Ds eztradl t1on wh1oh he did do. 
0t aotatae, aa a !!latter of tact, the extradi-
tion prooeedinga in the State ot Idaho were neY&r 
concluded. When ~aiatance was shown, the 
D1str1ot Attorner ot Weber Count7 proceeded to 
/ . 
hold the hearing 1n the abaenae ot the accused. 
With these thoughts and arguments in mind, 
this appall ant a1n081'e~ an4 oonsc1ent1oualy urges 
b tb~~~ ~~~Vrf~ ~~ ~~ ~ Jooetton to strike from · 
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reporter's notes beg1nn1ng at Page 20 tJutoush 
Page 31 ot the SUpplemental ~ansoript an4 1t 
noh motion be p-anted, then the pretended terma 
and oond1t1ons ot this ~te!ded p»obat1on are 
no 1oDpr in the reoOJltt. It oefta1Dly ia an 
IDOIIOlous s1 tuation that the State ot Utah herein 
contaDds that this acauaed wu plaoetl on probation 
vben there was not even a t-ecoztd ot the terms 
t 
UJ4 c0Dd1 tiODI r484e 1n the 1'11aa ot the Court 
until 10118 probation ottioer oomes 1n and orallr 
testifies ooncerDS.ng such tel'l:ll and oon41 tiona •. 
!he reoorcS 1D th1s oase cel'ta1al1 does riolence 
to the ob~eata and purposes ot the parole aDd pro• 
I 
bat1on statutes as the same waa so br1111antlr 
diacuased ·1n the Zolantak1a dan. 70 Utah '69, 
2~9 Pac. 10114. 
But ft)teft1.ng to this 1111'88mimt as the 
•ame 1s. aet :rarth 1n respondent' a brief, we note 
. 
that on Pace 17, the Attorney Geneal tor 
some reason or anothe~ ita11o1aed that paragraph 
haYing to do with the dr1nk1ug ot whiskey, beer 
or lin, ·wine or other 1ntoztoat1ng beverages. 
1111-.ttt ... _ - .... .-,- - - _._ • d 
,.""( ,~,~~sl_:j,/''::do'i)o'l . (. ~ -:,~~'·"'~'~ • and 1 talioized' we 
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4o not knov beoause ~pon an exar.d.nat1on ot these 
proceed1D«• on J~ 3 beg1lm1DI at Pap 20 
tbrc:ulh 31 ot the Supplemen'-1 Traneor1pt had in 
the abaenoe J)t the a~ae4, W8 tind n~ 1Dterenoe 
that the aoouaed e~r violated that portion ot 
the apeemellt it the agreaiii8Dt. bas aD1 legal 
tone or etteot at all 1n the first_ plaoe. 
But cett1ns baalc to this matter ot the Court's 
prea01'1b1DC the oond1t1ona an4 the leqth ot t1ma 
ot probatiCD, aa we understand th1e pa!tole statute 
the Legialatul'e ot the State baa delegated to the 
Diatnot Court the power to exercise this tunotion 
and ill doing so we lalow of no authority wher~b1 
the D1etr1at Court can delegate that judicial 
tunotion to some non-ju41o1al o:tftoer. 
ID the raaord ot thia oaae, the only record 
Oonoarld.J'«. this matter ot pl-obat1on ia the 
minute entrJ ot March 19 at ·pqe 12 ot the Trans-
CRipt Wherein 1 t ia susointX, related 1 
"Don Fedder 11 plaoed ~n probation 
to the State Adult Probation Department 
and the oase 1s oont1Dtl8d to Apl-11 30, 
1951, at 10 o'clock A.M. t~ report.'' 
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At Pase 7 ot the SUpplaMntal !l'anaor1pt, 
beine the etenopapher'e notes as to what 
oaourre4 oa that data, the court ~ relatecS 
t.rom the beDOh that 1 t vas coSng to plaoe the 
aoauaed upcm poba,lon and asked h1m it he woul4 
elsn a aontraot am obey aU orders ot the 
Probation Deparblant. 
lfo plaoe in the :reoorct d14 the Court 1 tselt 
ner peaor! be ·the cond1 tiona or preaor1 be the 
ttl'llll ot the probation and reduaa the same to 
a mtten ordu- a1pd by the Court. 
We again 41reot the attention at this COUl't 
to the o- ot In 1'8 Grove, '+3 Idaho 77'1, 25'+ Pao. 
n9, o1tec! 111 appellant's Ol'iglnal br1et tor an 
tntell1sant and lecal1st1o d1souss1on or the 
neaeas1tT tor the Court 1taelt to prescribe 
the terma and the oond1t1ona ot the parole and 
to l'eduoe the same to wr1t1Ds and to make 1t a 
pet ot the raoord. We submit that 1t this 
Supreme Oou:ft is going to condone this J)l'actice 
ot the Trial Court to delegate to some non-
~u41a1a1 ott1car the powe~ ot prescribing the 
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terms and ocmdi tiona or paro~, we are pract1oa111 
4eetroJ1111 the t\mdamental purposes ot the pro• 
bation statute as the same haa been d1sauaaed 
1n the Zolantakie Case, 70 Utah. 5'69, 259 Pao. 
lOIIJ+. 
Aa was sat forth 1n the Zolantakia Case, 
probatlOD to an accused 11 not ao1ng to \tot-k · 
uD'eas the mattel' is harldlacl t&irlr and with sate-
prds. We do not mean to imply herein that the 
Mult Probation Ott~cer set torth 8111 unreasonable 
oonctt tiona, bUt what we do contend is that it 
this practice ot ·delegating to a Probation ottioer 
the pavett to detei'ID:lne the conditions in the 
tirat instanoe, then we are opening the door to 
the poas1b111~ of abUses. It this practice 1a 
to be oordone4, then What is to preyent the non• 
3ud1oial officer from imposing cond1 tiona wh10h 
are wholly and complete~ UftNasonable, e'98n 
to the point ot reduo:lng an aooused to personal 
servitude to suCh nan-3ud1a1a1 otticer. 
Aa we understand the tunct1on ot tU17 Supreme 
Court, its duty is not to deo1de anr partiCular 
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case upon 1 ta 0\ftl partiaular L'l8ri ts but instead 
it 1s the !\motion of the Supreme Court to 
estabUah pr1no1plea ot law and to see to 1 t that 
those pftno!ples ot law are applied to the g1van 
oase and let the ahipa tall Where the7 may. 
The qae.Uan here then 11 urd_. the parole 
statute are the cond1 t1ona ot parole and the 
pe~~1o4 ot peole to be preaoftbtcl by written 
OI'Clv, b1 the ~ud1cia1 ort1oer, namely, the 
Diatrict Court, or is th1a Court going to condone 
the praot1oe ·ot the Diatriat Court •s delegating 
tbat authority to some DOD•3ud1o1al ottice:r. 
RBPLY '0 HBSPONDElfl'S POIN'l III 
ComneDOinl at Page 19, raaponde~t argues 
that the oaae ot W1U1ama YB. Harris, Warcten, 
106 Utah 387, 1lf.9 Pao. 2nd 61+0, is a case 1n 
point on all ft)l.Uta w1 th the taota in this case 
. . AND . . 
M that the W1111ama vs. Barga case ahot~ld oontrcl. 
At the outset, the caaea are not on al1 
tours, In the W1lllams case, 1 t doe a not 
appear trom the decision that the Court ta11ed 
to ad~ud1oate the defendant SQ11tr. 
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ID the Jlarr1s case, it was the contention ot 
the accused that the Trial Court ltad lo1t 
~m'1ad1ot1on ot him beoauaa, so he oontended, 
tba Mal Court had placed the accused on 
J)I'Obati on t~ a def1n1 te time and that during 
that jJefto4 the terms ot probation had been 
ooaiQ)1Se4 With. In this oaee, 1t 1s our contention 
tbat the !rial Court ntrn1' 1n the f11'st 1nstanoe 
had 3ur1s41ot1on to place the accused on probation 
baoaUM the accused had never yet been convicted. 
'lbat 1e to sq, the Court ha4 no 1'1ght to place 
a man on probation until the accused atanda 1n 
the statue ot being ccmvioted ot the charge 
attw a toftlal ad3ud1cat1on ot guilt. It is 
further our contention that a1nce thel'e is no 
apeoitio authority given ·to the T1'1al Court to 
vtthhold ~onoun~ a ~udsment ot cuilt, but 
onl7 to sui~ or withhold the 1mpoa1t10n or 
ezeout1on o~ sentence, t11at a1noe the Court un- · 
warrantaclly tailed to conclude the prosecution 
I #!I 
W1tJYthe tiDe specified b1 statute that ~ 
!rial Court thereupon loat ~ur18dict1on to 
thereatt~ return the accuaed tor an ad3ud1oation 
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Another point ot d1ss1m1lar1tr between the 
W1111ama vs. Ilarr1s case and the case at bar ia 
that in the Williams vs. Harria case the dao1s1on 
reo1 tea that the !rial Court made cm\N'fJ sysJlemUnl 
i'RQiitt.RD 9( I'D'tAM. It does not appear t~om 
the deo1a1on whether these 01'4ers were wr1 tten 
ord•~• or •al orders, but we aasuae that they 
lllll8t ha-ve been v.ri tten orders because UDder the 
4octr1ne of the cases ot State ex Jtel Echtle va. 
Cll'd, and State ex rel Sallee vs.- Card, 268 Pac. 869, 
an ord81' to be valid must be a wr1 tten order and 
not by oral prODOtmoement. 
In our oase there is a 111olent oontJlct 1n 
the rec01'4 as to what aotually did occur on these 
YAr!oua dap. 
At Pace 12 ot the Original Transcript, ba1ng 
the lld.nutee ot Oourt ot lWch 19, 19n,. the m1nutaa 
reoo:rd as tollova a 
"Don Pedder is pl.aoed on probation to the 
State Adult Pl'obat:Lon _ D.epal'tment 1 and the oaae 11 contim.ted to AJ)r11 30, 1~;1, at ·· 
10 o•olock A.l·!. tQ£ t!R'C:Ii1". · 
At the bottom ot Page 1 ot the Supplemental 
!1-anaol'ipt, being the repOFtera notes as to what 
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''Don Fedder • s case is continued to 
April 30 tor the ~oa1t1on ot sentence, 
and he 1s 1n your jurisdiction (I(r. Jaces 
A. t.raen, of the Probation Department) 
to deCide whether he is to be held longer 
or tuft1ed loose." 
At the heu1.DS on JuiJ 31 Which was conducted 
ln the abaenoe ot the defendant, 1 t appears tl1at the 
Dtatnot Attorfte1 aaiWD84 that the Court never did 
orclezt the oaae continued tor 1mpoa1t1on of sentence 
but instaa4 aontiDaed the oase tor report as 
appears at Line 19, on Page 22, aa toUovsa 
"Q. Do. you have a record wh1cll shows the 
data tollawing 1-Jarch 19 When the 
defendant vae to &Jmlil ADA DRJ&1i7 
A. Yes. 
Q, Wbat date was that? 
A. He was tirst to appear April 30, 19~1. 
Q. Did he appear on that date? 
A. Yea, he appeared. 
Q. Before this Court' 
A. Ha 414• 
Q. On that date, did the COUl't t1x a time 
tor h1a - - s1:r1ka that. 
Q. On I4&1-oh 19, when the .defendant was 
placed on probation, 41d the Court at 
that tS.ma fiX a time tor the defendant 
to Wtlii DDQU and t1x tl1e dar aa April 30? 
A _ 'l'1e. n +. 1 • ftft,.,..8tt ... H 
~ ~ ~ ~ 
....... Jj- ~~~ 
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The m1DUte entries tor ~\.pril 30, l9n, then 
recorda as toUowsa 
"On this dq personaU, appeared defendant 
pa:rsuant to Court order. Court hears the 
repor' ot J&l!l8s A. larsen, State Adult 
Probation ott1oer1 and goOd cause appearing 1t is ordered til&~ the case be continued 
to AuSQSt l3, 19n, at 10 o • cloak A.I.f. •• 
I 
!be stanosrapher's notes tor the date ot 
lpl1.1 301 being page 11 ot the Supplemental 
Transcr1pt, record as toUCMs t 
11THE COURra IIov long to you want to continua 
1t to? 
l.fR. LARSEN1 Oh, I think probabl-1 unt11 
August 13th. 
THE COURT& All right. The aase is continued · 
for 1mpos1t1o.n ot sentence to 
AUg"USt, 13, 19;1, at 2 ·P.l·I." 
Again, at the hearing ot Jul.f 3, the District i 
. i Attor.Der assumed that the case had been aant1nued 
tor a hearing, rather than imposition ot sentence; 
,1' 
I tor the stenographer's notes recorded at Page 23 ·
1 
I 
ot the Supplemental ~orlpt read as toUowsa 
"Q• On April 30 W the defendant appeared i! 
1n Court, at that time did the court tix·,! 
a dq tor · tJa.rtb.t£ Jle;gS.~ and order the I 
defendant to appear on r t date, which ~.'., 
date was August 13. Ia that correct? ·:-1 
lj 
A. That 1s correct." ·1 
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the original transcript then reoorded as tollowa 1 
"The Cou~ l1ears tile statement of William P • 
Boynton and good cause appear1~ the case 
1s aontlnuect to lfovember 199 19,1, at 2 P ..... tor furthe repOl't." 
rhe stenographer • s notes as ot &uguat 13 do not 
appall' 1n the Supplemental trauoript, but at the 
beaftq ~ Ju].J 3, the D1etr1ot Attorney asked the 
queat10DS at Page 23 as toUovea 
"A. And on Auguat 13 did the defendant appear? 
A. He appeared. 
Q. Did the Court on that date t1x the time 
tor further appearance as liovember 19'1 
A. That 1a col"l'ect • 11 
A.t the time ot preparing this reply br1et, the 
origiDal tranaC1'1pt ia not before the \tl'1 ter, al thoush 
it 1a the raoollaotion ot the writer that the 
original traJiicr.ipt 1noluding the ainutes and orders 
ot the Court be~ the signature or tacs1m1la signatu:re 
ot the D1at1'1ot Judp. The supplemental 1:ransOJt1pt 
was not prepared and aubm1 tted as part ot the 
or1g1rlal record but was brought up on augmentation 
ot the record atte~t the appeal had been taken. 
It is quite obvious tlUlt there 1s a violent 
OD .. ""l .. __ .... ..__ ...... """' ___ .,L.,...,_ !"!!'~"\~ ..... ~~-- ~• t'-"e· co~·'"t and tb 111.1. ----~""' ~~--~L-.1~• ~----- ......r. II . 'lA;.I. 8 
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ographer's notes 1nsotar as recording whether 
as tl1e order of the Court to continue tl1e case 
turther report or to continue the impoai t1on of 
ence. It would seem that in v1ev or t.his 
·11ct, that the_ minute ent~ies ot the Court which 
'S the Court signature or facsimile signature 
I 
ihe one which should control. In no place do the 
lte entries record that the caaa was continued 
1mpos1t1an of sentence. 
ln the case ot Williams·~s. Harris, it do~= 
appear frorJ _the· decision in the case whether 
orders sustairu ng the 1mpoa1 tion of sentence 
t wr1 tten orders or oral orders, but since the 
rei decision 1n that oase b1 tl'lia Supreme Court 
,r4s respect to those orders 9 we are justified 
&aauming that those orders in the \lill1ams case 
:1nu1ng the imposition of sentence were written 
era signed by the Court and mad- a part ot ·the 
ord, aU in accorctanca '"1 th the sound principles 
law as set forth in this case ot State vs. Card 
ra, 268 Pao. 869. 
In thoSe cases, the Co'W."t rather 1ntell1gentl.1 
ad t}'\t:a+. f\,.~, n,.,,.~. ~e not valid, but tl1at an 
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and not orally pronounced. The case ot Williams 
va. IIarria is not a precedent tor decision 1n 
::~1111111 
thS.s matter. In the case ot Williams vs. Barris, 
there was no content10D that tlw Oourt ta1lad to 
pronounce j11dgr!lent w:l Wn the time required b7 
atatute to the extent ot tOI'JDallJ a4~uct1oattng 
IUilt and ~ nallr oonoludina the prosecution 
asamst the aooused. ~t point ,., .. never &-a1eed. 
The oale went to the Supreme Court on an altogether 
different question ancS that was that the aooused 
ola:laed that he had been placect on p~obat1on t~ 
a 4at1D1 te peno4 ot time, that he had oomp11e4 
With ~~ oond1 tiona of bia p~obat1on. ~ also 
that therefore the coun had loat 3ur11d1ot1on 
ot hS.Da. Also, in_ the oaae ot Wil11ama vs. Ha~a, 
1 t appears that the Court made apeo1t1e orde~~ 
1D or4.- to retain 3udad1etton. In our oaae, 
tb8 m1DU1:e orders ot tba Court aa the aW appear 
trom th• Ol'ig1na1 Vansc.ript n&\'er at tm1 time 
reserve 3ur1sd1~t1on bJ oont1nu1ng the case tctr 
1~poa1,1on ot sentenae, but instead continue the 
oaae I!\C'el7 for I'Ciport. 
'"'"' 
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In conclusion, this appellant llt1bm1 ts the 
tollawiDI cantent1onsa 
!hat und,r thct laws and statutes or the 
I 
state ot Utah, the Court is required to finallr 
oanolade th• proaeoutio~ against tb8 aoaused not 
later than ten clqs. This sin~ means that the 
aoan JllllSt make a tiDal a43ud1oat1cm ot IUilt 
althoagh undel' the pu-ole statute the COU1't may 
Withhold the lmpos1t1cm ot aentenoe w D187. impose 
sentence aDd Withhold the exeaut1on thereof aDS 
place the aoouaed em probation. Bat batore the 
Court haa art1 ~uriediotion to plaoe the aaCNaad 
on probation at all, 1t must til'at make a t1nal 
ad~w!1cat1on of BUilt so aa to plaoe the acauae4 
1n a legallr coray1oted sfttul Wheztein the Court 
bas 3uz-11d1ot1on to '-mpoae aentenoe or place the 
aoouaed on probation. Ha'liq tailed to do th1a, 1t 
11 the oontent1on of this appellant that he stands 
1n the same plaoe as did tha aOCllled 1n the Flint 
or the Blackburn case a. !hat the Court baa lost 
jur1sd1ot1on ot h1m alt'ogether 8124 can no loncer 
nturn ~ f~r ··~~ ~:ocae ot now ad~ud1oat1ns 
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' Secondly, under the doctrine of the Grove case 
cited in appellant's briet it a Court is to exer·aise j (\ 
its directiws · in granting probation, the Court 'f~· .fl 
. : I· 
1 tselt must do so by prescribing not onl.r the terms : ~ 
. \ 
and conditions, but the ti~·:e for the probation and to 
reduce the same to ltri t1ng and to make 1 t a part ot 
the Court record. This again the trial court did 
not do, bUt instead the Trial Court delegated 1 ts 
'sttt~ctly judicial prerogative to a non-judicial 
otticar, a practice which it condoned by this Court 
may well establish a precedent tor unconscionable 
abuses in the future. Consequentl11t is the argu-
ment ot this appellant that if he d14 violate the 
terms and conditions ot the pretended probation 
prewor1bed b1 a non-~uc:11c1a1 omoer, such violation 
does not amonnt. to a violation ot any probation 
' . . 
aotually preacr1becl bl' wr1tten order by the Court. 
In the main, it 1a the ob3eot ot this appellant 
to advance the argument that the Court has w?:ol11 
and completely lost ~ur1sd1ct.1on ot him, but 
. . 
ShOUld the C~t 8rr1W at a ditterent oonolusion 
on this pointt then this appellant contends that under 
the statutes ot the St~te ot Utah, and 1n particular 
-- __ .....,...,. _...,.... --- y~~" 
.. 1 Ject .. :?==~--- 3 _;~ -=-~~=- .~ ;_~, "teJ:I a~. J:ae mn•:t 
··- --···· -'*·· ... w ... ~J:If'......- r~~'·····~ ••••••••••-·-----iii-W-IIi .. li.li..-..J 
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be personally present at every state or the proceed-
ings upon a charge or telony and that he was not 
personall1 present on the ·)rd day ot July, 19!)2, 
I 
at the time that the District Court attempted to 
make an adj'Ud1cat1on ot guilt. TheretoM, in ~e 
.. ' ·~ .. ~~ . 
nent that the Court eeateMa that the Trial Court 
has not lost 3W.:isc11ct1ozi, then 'it woUld seem that 
the case 'lould haVe to be remanded to· the i'r1a.l 
Court With the order that that pretended adjudication 
~ . . . 
of auilt which occurred on the 3rd day ot July, 19~2, 
be expartged frorr1.th.e record so ·that the defendant 
would still be in a posi t1on of ebming 1n and rDald.ng 
a motion 'in arrest of judglilent. or aaldllg a motion 
to w1 thdraw his plea · ot guilty and: stand trial 
on the aer1 ts ot the case. · 
Respecttull1 ~bmittad. 
. ....... 
ATTORNEYS FOR APPELLANT 
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